RobertC.Wilson,MatthewR.Nassar,andJoshuaI.Gold Whetheritisastockmarketcrash,fallinginlove,ortaskswitchingincontrolledbehavioralexperiment, lifeisfullof"change-points"thatcausetherulesofthegametochangeabruptly,oftenwithoutwarning. To thrive in these circumstances, individuals must recognize these events quickly and adapt their behavior accordingly -for example by pulling out their money, putting on cologne, or adopting the appropriatetaskrules. As with other inference problems, ideal-observer models can help shed light on the computational demands of, and solutions to, change-point problems. ,inpreparation].However,despitethissuccess,thecomputationsimpliedbythe Bayesian models seem biologically implausible. These computations require the brain to maintain and update a constantly growing probability distribution (the "run-length distribution") over all possible locationsofthelastchange-point. InthisworkweaddressthisshortcomingbysystematicallyreducingthefullBayesiansolutiontoshow that it can be well approximated by a form of delta rule. This reduced Bayesian algorithm updates its currentbeliefsabouttheworldbasedonthedifferencebetweenthemodel'scurrentpredictionsabout theworldandtheobservedreality.Giventhesubstantialevidenceforthiskindofprediction-errorsignal in the brain [e.g. Schultz W., et al., Science 275:1593, 1997], the model is more plausible than the full Bayesiansolution.Thisapproachalsoyieldsamassivereductionincomputationalcost,goingfromO(t) computationspertimestepattimet,toO(1). Our approach rests on drastically simplifying the representation of the run-length distribution. In particular,weintroduceareduceddistributionthatisnotmaintainedoverallpossiblerun-lengthsbut instead on just two run-lengths: the first a run-length of zero, which assumes that a change-point just occurred,andtheotheranon-zerorun-length,whichrepresentstheexpectedtimesincethelastchangepoint.Usingthisreduceddistribution,wederiveupdateequationsfortheparametersofthemodelthat, for the mean of the predictive distribution, take the form a delta rule. We find that the learning rate dependsonbothaveragerun-lengthandtheprobabilityofachange-pointatthecurrenttime,giventhe latest data. We alsoshowthat an extensionofthis worktodeal with hierarchicalchange-point models [Wilson et al., submitted] leads to a hierarchy of delta-rules. This hierarchical model can adjust to increasingly complex change-point dynamics, including cases not considered by the reported online Bayesiansolutions,inwhichthefrequencyofchange-pointsisunknown. Thisworkestablishesaformalrelationshipbetweenabiologicallyplausiblealgorithmbasedonthedelta ruleandideal-observerBayesianmodels.Theresultsallowustocharacterizeindetailthestrengthsand limitationsofbothkindsofmodelinperformingon-lineinferenceforarangeofcomplexchange-point problems.
